OUR LADY AND ALL SAINTS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
13 NEW ROAD
STOURBRIDGE
01384395308
Venue:
The Presbytery
Our Lady & All Saints Catholic Church
13 New Road
Stourbridge
Beginning September 2015
Time: 8.05pm
Each session lasts
One hour.
We look forward to welcoming you.

WANT TO KNOW
MORE ABOUT THE
CATHOLIC FAITH?

JOURNEY IN FAITH
PROGRAMME
SEPTEMBER 2015

JOURNEY IN FAITH
This programme is a series of friendly, relaxed and
interactive sessions for people to learn about the
Catholic faith, with a view to becoming a Catholic, or for Catholics who did not receive the sacrament of Confirmation and now wish to learn
more about their faith. The sessions will take
place on Fridays in the presbytery (the Priest’s
house) at 8.05pm and each session ends promptly
at 9.05pm. The programme will begin in late
September. For further information contact the
Parish office on 01384 395308. Please phone to
book your place on the programme.
Below are testimonials from some of the people
who participated in this year’s sessions.
I had a little understanding of religion when I
visited Rome, and on my return I felt a need
to learn more about the Catholic faith.
From the very first time I stepped into Our
Lady’s I felt at home.
‘Journey in Faith’ has given me knowledge
and understanding of Catholicism to know
this is the right path for me.

JOURNEY IN FAITH
My Journey in Faith began with us wanting our
daughter Baptised. Because we could not find my
Baptism certificate Fr Pat suggested that I joined the
group. So I went along, at first to me it was about getting my daughter Baptised but I soon found out it was
about me and my Journey into Faith.
I believed it was God’s way of opening up my mind
and heart to the way of God and his work. At the start
we were a group of people on a journey before long we
were a group of friends on this journey together.
Through Fr Pat and Deacon Tom we were guided on
our journey. Things about the church were explained to
which our minds and our hearts were filled, but most
of all we were filled with the love we can all get from
God our Lord.
Stuart

When my daughter started questioning her faith
and asking theological questions that I could not
answer as a practicing catholic, I decided to sign
up for the journey through faith.

I would encourage anybody to embrace this
Journey which for me has been life changing
and it’s only just started.
Please don’t think you’re the odd one out as
there are others just like you and there is
always someone by your side to guide you
along the way.

The course is structured to guide participants
through all aspects of the Catholic faith and as I
was the only practicing catholic on the course, I
approached it with an open mind. I have been
amazed at how much deeper my understanding

I have met some lovely people along the way
who share the same belief and I am thankful
every day for this wonderful gift I have been
given.

of my faith and church have become and how
much more I enjoy Sunday Masses.

All I would say to you is that it only takes
one step.

I would recommend this Journey to non –

Jane.

understanding of their faith. I still may not have

Catholics and Catholics who wish to deepen their

the answers for my daughter but at least I know
now the beauty of finding out.

Sammi Duff

